
Late and Important from Mexico
S Detachment of 80 Anerican Cavalry ad
opy the Mexicans—Major Borland. Ca..
s itu M. Clay and Major Gains--taken Pri•s oners—Despatchesfrom Gen. Scott toGen
Taylor interclaed by the Mexicans—M-
tank on l'era Cruz to be made:

WasntrawroN. Feb. 25. 1847.
gy-arrivals at New Orleans we have Tam•

in') dales to the .Bth instant, Brazos to theg:h instant. Camargo and Vera Cruz to the2d
instant. and the city_ of Siezico to the 29th

A detachment composed of eight Kentucky
and Arkansas cavalry was cut off when thirty
toilet beyond Saltollo,by Geo. Minon. They
.formed and outpost, and were surprised and ta-

ken prisoners without resistance. Major Bor-
land, Captain C. M. Clay, and Major Gaines
were captured.

The rapture of Lieut. Ritchie and 10 dra-
roans, with despatches from Geoaral Scott to
General Taylor. is confirmed. One account
nes they were cut off beyond Monterey and
Victoria, and were all killed. 1- The despatches
are Said to have contained the whole plan of
our operations. Another account says that ten
dragoons had reached Victoria in safety ; but
there is no doubt of the deatkofLieut. Ritchie.
young Ritchie was lassoed and dragged across
i coro•field.

An officer of the Ohio regiment, suppoied to
be Lieutenant Miller, had been murdered near
Chihuahua and awfully mutilated-by the Mex.
Fans.
G. Scott was to embark immediately, on Iliaalinatnin to Lobos, a distance of seventy
aide' from Vera Cruz.

The attack on Vera Crux, it was supposed,
would take place on the Ist of March,

Col. IlAtney was sentenced to be repriman-
drtl. hi Gen. Scott remitted has sentence, and
unlered Iwo on duty.

Nrwr to regard to the vnlunteere on board
iitr OthMika is less favorable than was expec-
led. A detachment sent to their assistance. Is

laid to have been made prisoner. All the yid-

warers ol Capt. Nlagrude4's forces had start.•d
for the wreck, acrd' the whole brigade were
Sthi w !lave I‘,ll.iwed.

ibe awn hotly of the volunteers who were
lareckeil had con:only not reached Tampico;
and Ji Fart ai!....uote limn them they were en-
voi a a cul.fli.4l wilh a hotly of Mesietths, fur

~cr iur pi numbers gull. equipments.
flit. U. S. slyp St tte,•in.iii, Prentice and

Ca twilit.. were off atte liar at Tampico on the
titled woluroop. .

'('hr M 15243191 n VI/ IPRte.-I.d were on hoard Id
staceauan,eudrnuo, terrolaly buck.,e

uI il)t,,g In great ttuathere..
The New Y"rkers cm board of the Catha

Wrre u• _oud health,
About 7 000 troops %%ere :at Tampico, ofre

plAr• A

brut the second artillery. died
Gun ;.1 kverr

The ruity.t. d a.Nasglnaln.n Sant4 Allll2
urns 44111 to illtlittaillst• If..er 446.1 due. his ar•

: n 1...,nt.ti ellre ihr church prorri v
•.a_•h It, lltl arilear. 1.0 be I,,cleall tetivr

tst.itres that he'll4ll kit Issr TIII
sst tite in:on fil.dv ol 1 Ives.
62.ga hal btei:,apputoted to cool

J 1 4:.1.1.t.,
Colwr,,s the ...tate:DlVera Cul& had

fi t..d .m i a pr. Tie 1, 11 redlSl -11 .11 11:12.,rt1J al.)
A Illtg

11,•• State San Luis pas-
-4 tirc. Tre autlwr zwg the Govt,nl4.r w nee".

a I au m lorry -tight hours by torte, or
T

There some further Recounts of the cap-
of The Mexicans admit that

r iue hundred of their hers were kil:etl
iiryctlatt 41A-11111111M iii4l the aC:taPII

e,o :he rii:ne.lt :te vietdoy ni Elii.i-so
1.1 11111x•!1 tIUr Wt

111. e an.l It
ora that the A merit ans Were

r. WIIII 600 cavalry and 400 ullautry
i Lc 27th lerva tna raelo
.101.11•11.
Ttiv VvrA Cruz Lufiradar of 31,4 nli trio

Gen -S ark alt ck 1111

""':411 y..t the 3.l•xie.iii trlmps are ail relit.,
rcled'to be is adr I I I11.11r4A.0 tillll7l .

nme paper contains a ,illlllllllll.jealiott from
Slaa Mina, derlarmg that altlioatet Ite hat. en-
:r ly renounced did Preside •ey. he will op-
;•roeJwull all Ilia strength. any attempt to ths-
t:rti the peaceable state of things in any State

the Re. uhlic.
The latest news from the Volunteers on

board the ship Oniliaka is, that Gen. Cos ar-
nod off the Wreek with 1000 troops, and or-
:cod Colonel Oe - Hussy to surrender. whirl,
to reused to do, when an engagetnent took
I. ,are, wind' tasted till 10 tieluck at night.—
Th e result is not known. Gen. Cos funturned

!limner of cavalry and infantry in the ad-
Nice, in prevent Cul. De !tipsy' front obtain-
ME 2 reinioreetnent. Gen Patterson sent Geo.
Pillow s andhis brigade to his relief.

As 'INFAMOUS SeNTINE.MT--A *titer inthe New Hampshire Statesman. a Federal Pa'l F. noes the following traitorous language :*—

"No one is bound to enlist or volunteer ina vat of invasion or conquest. Let every onekeg) aloof from this unrighteous. INF...moos.COD-AIIIIORRED Mexican war and tt will
to.at com e to an. end. The prospect as. thattheAdministration can get neither men nor mo.Bey toCarry on an aggressive war much lon.
fet• Thank the L.rd fur all that."This is as infamous and revolting as any--0114 uttered by the Federalists, during theveal 1812. •

LEVERRIER'S PLANET.—We see it atinnunc-etlu 'he re•olt oflate observations and discov-eries. thatiltis planet is continually approach:Ing the earth. When nrat discovered. it wassoh difficulty seen with the most powerfulitr "fle but is now nearly v.sihle-
to theilnedeve. It is said to travel at the the of amillion and a half miles in twenty -four hours,ted u it is believed by some to partake of thenbliure of a :roinet, some philosophers append serious results from its approach.: anti the,tun learnea Professors in England and France"Intiouslt endeavoring to solve the mysie-nott problem.

-

L'til --Massachusetts, after much drilling.furnished eight coominis a -Regient fortho War. Hier Legislature. ehowiver.refused
' /ll'''tti
‘ qaPproprisie a single 'dollar for die comfort•renience of the soldiers.. Thi, tune

A ks hurls of the Spindle in that Monte havetinntnautualy and munificently a,tilett Uptinerr f4.nnie ann. a life annuity ofviz thousandThis was June in time of peace. and11;:mui•iueil in tone of _War ! Who will denyS.gmPtntily of the Bnatnniana- howeverIr Putiotiam may be regarded T—PenllB.o

•• Alp •eta CONVORT."—The citizens ofMexico are by no means uninformed as to thedisposition and purposes of the Federal partyin the United States. How the Federalists inCongress and out of it extend aid and com-fort' to the enemy. may he judged by the fol-lowing extr.ct, which we find in the Washing-n conespondence of the Journal of COM.meree, under date of the 4th inst A letter'was received here yesterday, by a member ofCongress, front an intelligent source in Mexi-co. which says that the Mexican leaders be-lieve that there will be a change of administra-tion in this country, in two years. and thatthey can make what terms of peace they please.'.
LAW.-A celebrated barrister, retired frompractice. was one day asked his sincere opinjimof the law. Why, the fact is." rejoined he.i.if any man were to claim the coat upon myback, and threaten my rdusal with a law suit,he should certainly have it, lest in defendingmy coat, I should lose my waistcoat also."
Ltern Coxerstax is generally accompanied withpain in the right aide, extending up to the top of the

shoulder; variable appetite, occasionally a disordered
stomach, yellow tinge of the skin and eyes, and often a.
swelling over theregion of the liver, together with many
ether symptoms of it loaded and corrupt state of the
blood.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills-will be found one of
the very best medicines in-ihe world for the cure of alldiseases of the Liver; beeausathey-expel from thebody
those morbid humorswhich, when deposited upon thiaimportant organ, are the puss of every variety ofLiver
Complaint. From three to six of the above named Pills,
taken every night on going to bed, willje a short time,
give such manifest relief, that no argimment or persuasion
will be necessary to induce 'a perseverance in their use,
until the liver isrestored to a healthy action, and pain
or distress of every kicd is driven from the body.

Wrighes.lndian Vegetable Pills also aid and lampreys
digestion, and purify thebloud; and, therefore, not only
remove every vestige oldie Liver Complaint, but at theume time, give new life and vigor to whole lima

Dowses or Courroararra.—..rhe public are eau
tiontal against the many spunous medicines which, in
on.er to deceive. see called by names similar to Wright'
[radian Vegetable Pills.

Remember, the only original and genuine Indian
Veget.ble Pills have the written signature of William
Wright on the top label of each box.

Of devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Polls, Wholesale and ifetad,l6B' Race
Si.. Philadelphia; 2811 Greenwich St„ N. York ; and
1118 Trrinsioil D•.rtott.

Agents for the sale of Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pill.. in Tmends, Montan:yes & Co ;.Jar other spa-
cud, see adceitnirilient in another column.

Dled,
In Wymx. on the 112th. ult., or Typhoid Fewer, Mn.

NI. Warra Er.aged 511)e...re, way ul Alvin 0, hit•
tat), of that place.

In the airough of Athens. on dui' night of tho 24th
Me.. MARCIA lA' rnfe .4E. 13. Wheeler;

of mot pfice, aged 27 year.. and 4 months.
At a met ung of Athens L.alga, No. 165: I. 0. of 0.

F.. told on lltursda) t he •V.5111 of Feb. 1847. the
1...... g preamble and resolutions were unman:hist-,

:

4. lo•teas, It has "pleased an all•wiie Providence to
t.d,c from this world the ade of our Irloved brother,
Suj.h B. Vl' firekr„ and thts Lodge being deeply
lue-mod witlu e1t..116C La her pCfatILI 'I a..d inurel worth,
tbelelore,
. U.wrkrl, That the members of this Lodge deeply
rood le with our ot, h eiareisswl Brother Wheeler and
Conti) Is their veis livers heream..ient. belie ong from
her litany airtuei and ezenyhtsy Me, that their loa.s to

eternal gain.
Resolved, That the foregoing be entered upon the

minutes,. and silited by the ollicers of thus Lodge, and
folwarded to our mach eneetned and aff4eted Brother ;

and also, he seat fur pultheati.m.
E.;t, NI ATH E W SON, N. G.

Attest-0. 0. SlitrM/N, everatary.

WINDOW SHADE DEPOT.
No. 7 Spruce &tree,. Tribune Bu

E.' I. ‘ BLizsliED lti Is4o. -

IryII,,LESALE and ltriail---1-11ADES of all de.
H71;410114 superb and brilliantly

cubired (inane Serried, of v wino. .ices and wires; al.
an the late style of beautiful Rural L inilacape Sc ors,
a mm eh adinited and desirable 'uncle ; toge ther withevery style and deactipuon of shade n.ive in Ow, at
Guy per cent. cheaper thin can he bought at any otherware, Trimmings at nianulacturcrs . price.. Sign,
Banner and interior decorations ilane in a style notto
le SUrpil./.1.1.

•
BA RTOIr & ORMSBEE,

Manufacturers end Impinge-rm.

Premiums Awarded to Levi Brown,
By the American Institute for Gold Peas.

N 1840—A Miser Medal for 84erior Gold Pens.
1 101—A Diploma lot Gold Pens,

ISI2—A Diploma for the best Gold Pens.
1843—A Diploma for the heat Gold Pen..
1844—A Diploma for superior Gold Pens.
I845—A Silver Medal for the best Gold Pens.
1846—Pi-Siker Medal lot the best GoldPens.

This is to certify, that the above is • true copy from
the records of the American Institute

HENRY bIEIGB,
Rec. Hee. ol the AmericsOnstitute.

Corporate Jrattee.
In Bradford Common Pleas. Feb. T.. 1847.

N the matter eof the application of T. Morgan and
to he Incwporated-under the style and title of

'• The Baptivt Church and Society of Athens Borough.
county of Bradford aid etile of P. nnsylvania.''

Notice is her by given that Wm. Morse, C. Ben..
diet, T. Lane Jerorue White. R. I'. M'George, G. W.
Plummer, L. D. Ham and Lori Morse. on the 10th
day of Feb. 1847, presented to the said court an instru-
ment in writing; and the objects, articles and conditions
therein set forth and contained, ap, eating to the said
court to be lawful. and not injurious to the community,
directed the aid writing to be filed, and notice to he
given in one nearspapir pointed in sal I county of Brad.
for,!. for at least three weeks before the neat court of
common please (Weald county, wtting forth that appli-
cation has been made to said court to grant such an act
of pwarporation according to an as ofAssembly in such
case made and provided.

A. M'KEANi Prollionefary
Prothonotary'd Office, - .

-

Towanda. March 3.1; l 47.

Orphan's Court Sale.
PUBLIr.: NU IWE is hereby given that in pursu-

ance of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford
county, held at Towanda, the first day of Fab., 1847.
will he exposed to p'ublic .ale on Thursday the is day
of April next; at two Olckek. P. M. on the premises,
the following described lot of land iiituste.lying and be-
ing in the township of Monroe, county ofBradford, on
the mad leading from Monmeton to Towanda,bounded
as follows : on the north by Joseph Hornet,on the out
by Rowell Fowler,on diesouth.by the heiri of A. C.
Rockirell, and on the wee by the above mentioned
road. Containing about threrfoorths of an acre with
a largebuilding, erected and fitted for a tannery, together
with a dwelling how, and barn ; tobe sold as the pro.
pert, of 1.8. Warn. deceased. Terms made knoen on
the day ofsale. JOSEPH HOMET.

Monroeton, Feb. 19, 1847. •Adminiawator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S- NOTICE,

ALL prfteme iodated to the estate of JOSEPH
6111BS, late of Windham tarp..dee'd., are hereby

requested toilette payment without delay, end those
ktiing dams against said estate. grill please prevent
thi in duly attested to the sulk:writer.

JULIES RUSSELL, AdmiListator.
Windham, February 23, 1847.

inaoa and t3iain. Wanted ni tbis COffirc,
On I,lcvstinis six years la

Orphan's Court Sate._INTN pursuance ofan order oldie Orphaei Vend in midfor the County of Bradford, held it Tommie, onthe I Ith day of February. A. D. 1847,there will'be et:.posed tosale, by triadic 'enduear outcry. onthe premises,on.Thuriday the 25th day of March, 1847, aloneo'clockin the afternoon, s certain piece or parcel ofland situateis the township of Troy and bounded north by land cf---sWard,east by lands of JamesDewitt,'south by
landof Wm. Morrison, mid west by tho highway lead-iug'from Granville .to Troy, containing one hundredacres or thereabouts, being land of which Wm. Knot.deceased, late of Troy toirnship,:died selied. Terms madeknown on the day ofsale. t CHARLES DRAKE, .

A. MORRISON,.Feb. 22114 11847: Ad's of WM. KNOX, deed.
©CAB&DM 13MDZ=1.41.1MTHC'stbscribers still continue to manufactureand

keep 'ynr hand at their old stand, ell kinds aflameand wood seat chain; also settees ofvarious kinds. andBedsteads °level description. which we will sell lowfor cosh or Produce-or White Pine lumber, WhiteWont, Bass Wood. or Cucumber CI air Plank, or 4by4 Scantling 13feet long—either Buttonwood, Basswood'or Maple, will also be received for our work.Turning&nets order in the neatest manner. '

-

TOMKINS & MAUKINSON.Towanda,Feb. 22, 1847.
AHMES AND HARNESS TRIMMINGS.
JUSTreceived a large quantity of Fine and Common

flames. Atm. Plated and Japan'd Hamm Trim-minp at Feb. 22. MERCURI3.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

AFFWbowed pounds BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
in 50 lb. ascks,a superior article, justreceiied andfee sale by Feb. 22. 0. D. BARTLETT.

rpuE COMMISSIONERS of the County of Brad.11 ford, hereby give notice, that they have fixed openthe following pleas and days respectively, for thebear.
int of Appeals of those who may think themselves ag-grieved by the assessmada for A. D. '1847, and are de.
sirons of appealing from the same, to wit
Towards township and borough—et the Zommisaion-er"e office, on Tuesday. the 16th day of March.Ulster—at .1. M. Pike's, Wednesday, 171h.
Athens township and borough—at E. S. Mathewson's;Thursday, 18th.
Litchfield--at Reuben Park's, Friday, 19th.
blieshequici—at Daniel Brink's. jr., Saturday, 20th.
Rome—at W. W. Kinner 's, Monday. 22d.
Orwell—at H.Z.Frisbie s, Tuesday, 231
Windham—at Wm.Sihley's. Wednesday, 24.h.
Warren—at Robert Cooper's, Thouralay, 25th,-
Pikeat Dennison Johnson's, Friday, 26th.
Herriek—at N. B. Wetmore's, Saturday, 27th.
Springhill—at D. D. Black's. Honday.49th.
Wyalu.ing—at J, H. Black's. Tuesday,3oth
Asylum—at Janes DePuy's, Wednesday, 81st
Standing trace—at S. H. Canfield's Thursday the Ist

day of April
Wysos—at Harry Morgan's. on Friday; 2nd
Monroe—et Josiah Lawrence's, Saturday. 3d
Burlington—at Henry Pubes, Monday;.Sth
Smithfield—at A. J. Gcrould's Tuesday 6th •
Itidgberry—at M. D. Hermon's Wednesday 7th
Springfield—at Thomas Minced's, Thursday Bth
South Creek—at David R. More's Friday. 9th
Wells—at Wm. S. Ismail'., Saturday, 10th
Columbia—at James Morgan's Kindly. 12th
Troy borough ik townships—at F. Harick's, Tuesday

13th
Armearia—at E. Kira, Wednesday, 14'h
Canton—atA. E. Spalding'.., Thuraday, 15th
Leroy—at Perky Morse's on Friday. 16th
Gransille=it Levi Taylor's. Saturday, 1761
Franklin—at A. Hibbard's Monday. I 9th
Albany—at Horatio La id's. Tuesday, 20th
Durell—at bimeiar aeker's, Wednesday 21st
At eseh of which places. respectiyely, they will attend,
between the hours of to o'clock A. M. and 3 P. M.

1... P M.
A. 1.. CRA N MER, Commissioners.
.1, H. BLACK,•

Attest—J. M. War-rtes, Clerk.
Comtni.ioner's Office, Towanda, Feb. 18,1847.

V,0 BT. tii..o)BVii. l2 AXT.
TinHE Standing Committee of the Dar of Etrodfor'

county. have adopted a revolutivn thaithey will
not t'iarninestudents preparaiory to adinbution to prac-
tire.-tturina a term ofColn.

They wdl meet regularly on the Saturday afternoon,
receding each term, for, the purposes of their appoint-
went. , e 1.. WARD,

UM. EI.WF;LL,
.U. MERCUR.

Committee

WAN'ITD.
THREE HUNDRED good steady men can find

euhatant employmentat Boating Coal during the
coming .ea•on. at liberal prima. Apply at this Mfice.

E. A. DOUGLAS. fdup't. & Engineer,
Office of the Lel3i4h Cool it Navigation ComPany,Mauch Chunk. February 8, 1817.

AUDI I OR S NO LICErr HE undersigned Auditor,appointed by theOrphan's1 Court of Drudfunl roomy, to make distribution of
funds raised by anadministrator's sale of the real mute'
of Herter W. Strong. deceased. hereby gi.ee notice that
he will attend to the duties of hi. appointment at his
°aloe in Towanda borough, no Tuesday the qal day
of March next, at two o'clock P. N., when all persons
interested are required to exhibit their claims to him,
cube deltanwl from coming in upon said fund..

Feb. IS, 1847. HENRY BOO TH, Auditor.

AUorroit's NoTicE
MichaelKoons it al. to the use ofD. F. Bar.

slow vs. the TowandaRank. No. 577. May
Term. 1942.Brayord Common Pleas.

THE undersigned having been appointed an
tar by the Court of Oummon Pleas, to disuibutemoneysraised by execution in this suit, hereby gives

notice that he win attend to the duties of his appoint-
went at his office In Towanda borough. ou Thursday-the 25th day.of March twat, at two o'elook P. M.,
where all persons interested are required to make known
their claims before him, or be debaned from coming in
upori said funds. HENRY BOOTH, Auditor.

Feb. 15, 1847.

AUDITOR•s NOTICE
THE undersigned haring been appoints}an Auditor

to; the Orphsn's Court of Dradfonl county to ex-
amineand adjust theaccounts of the administrators of
Richard Harlon deceased, he will attend to the duties
ofhis said appointment athis office in Towanda bora%
on Wednesday the 24th day of March next, at two
o'clock P. H., of which all persons interested will Like
bade% , HENRY BOOTH. Auditor.Feb, 18, 1847.

Orphan,* Court Sale.
IN pursuance of anorder of the Orphans' Conte, in

end for the Bounty of Bradford, there will be ea-
rned at public sale at the House of V. M. Long, in
Fru borough, at one o'clock. P. M. of the 10th day
of Marchthe followingtniet-Or parcel of land belonging
to the estate of&ha C. Taylor deceased, to wit: The
equal end undivided half of a ttett, of land situate in
the township ofTroy and bounded as follows: Begin.
ningat a post the smith west comer of Alfred Persona'
lot, and the south east corner of • lot belonging to John
and Uel Potter and the north easteorter ofa lot owned
by John Courtney Ocoesrut thlttpslz perches and
sixteen links to a pert at the side of theroad, thence
south twenty -prep degreeswest, fintrthree perches to
• post, thence west ormty-sig perches to a post stand-
agin the fine of John Courtney,thence north fifty-two
degrees east, fire . perches and seventeen links to • postin said Courtney • line, thence north, twenty-four and
• half degrees east, twentreight perches to • stump,
thence north. forty-fire degrees' west. eleven Pembaand a half tothe plus of beginning. Contsin;ng about
fire pans., after'deducting one acre therefrom enclosed
within said boundary belonging to Denial Dobbins,
There is situate thereon 4 valuable flouringmill, to
which as epportenances thereunto belonging, are cer-
tain mill ram kitting to said mill. •

ALSO—A tract of land simste in Troy tewnshili in
ash/ amity, hounded es.follows: Beginning at the
centre of the Willismsport and Bimini mad, in theeast
line ofDaniel Dobbins land, thence ihorth along said
line. ten rodsand two links to •stake and stones, thence
smith eighty-nor degrees Mt, eight reria to a stake end
stone', thence south ten reds and two links to the OM*
Ire ofsaid road, thence north,eighty-one degrees west,
along the centre °fetid road, eight rods to theflans of
beginning. Containing about one halfsere of land.

Feb. 11347.. JdWN M'KEAN. •
Adraialetniton

DMITAZ 1 =WMZ , 2D13.176151 I
THOMPSON it CRAWFORD.

WHOLEBALE Dlnggists, NO. 40 Marketshat,
(Sauk aide, below &Mood.) Pkiladelphig,

offer for sale a large stock of F'resh Drugs, Malachi."'and.Bye4tuffs, to which tber call the attention of
Cciuniry Merchants and Dealers visiting the ca ty.'Coach, Cabinet, Japan, Block and other varnh.hes of
a superior quality. Also,White and Red Lead, Win.
dow Glue, Paints and Oils—cheaper than ever.

07 T. & C. are also*quietens of thelndism Vege-
table 'Balsam, adebrated throughout their awn and
neighboring States,as this best preparation for the CUM
of Coughs, Coldadistluna, eke. Money refunded in
every instance where no benefit is received.

-Philadelphia, Jan. 8. 1847.
IMPORnIN To EPICURES.

IXTOOLSEP'S REPINED SYRUP, equal in Bane
V V to die best Maple litolitslea, for sale by
DeSetae/ W. MONTANYE. & FOX.

CLOTHS,CLOFBB—We wish the annular ofall
wbo are in want of Cloths. Cush:ogres, Saltines

etc, toow large stock oo hand. These cloths most
be sold. Wesieves here been undersold, and never
will be. -Call and examine. G. P. FLYNT 4CO.
MMt

iP.r.LEXT,WOULDrespeetfullg say to the citizens of Towne
V V dm, and the public rurally, that if they wish tohave their work done in the moat fashionable, nest anddurable manner, and good Its, and ea cheap u at any

other establishment in town, they will lied it vr theirinterest to give him • call.
07CUT CMG done on abort notice, and warranted

to fir, if nada ap riOat.
Shop an the next building below Brick row. up stairs,

directly over Brown's Grocery.Towanda.January 1.1847.-43

New Fall and Winter Goods.
T,••

RE sultecriber now receiving from•the city of
New York a largeassortment ofGOODS suit , d to

the season, carefully selected, and purchased at unusual-
ly low prices, which will enable him to sell very lowfor cash, lumber; country produce, or approved credit.His friends and the public generally are invited to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.—
Hagfeets confident that he can offer them better bargainsthan they have heretofore made in this tower, or any
other in this region of country. In his assortment will
be foundin all their varieties, Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hmlware, Crockery, Glass, Nan. Iron, Steel, Paints,
Oils, Dye Stuffs; Boots, Shoes, 4.c. dtc.

Towanda. Oct. 28, 1848, N. N. BETTS.tiE Ladies will find • great variety of worsted
dress goods ; also, a beautiful assortment of prints

at very-low prices at Berra'

FRENCH andEnglish cloths. heavy Beaver and ITweeds for over coats, fancy Cassimeresand Sat-
tinetts, a great variety will be found at BETTS'.

MOUSLIN De LAINE, Cashmeres, Rub Roy and
Brioche Shawls,a great variety will he found

at BETTS'

CASH WILL BE PAID FOR SHEEP -PELTS
by dee 9. MONTANYE ift PO\.

Broad Cloth, Cassimeres & Sattineta.
ALARGE ..torment of Dread Cloths, C....interim,..

and Battinetts, which we have long been fallout
for selling good -and cheap, now cheaper than ever—-
and upon which we challenges the world, justreceived
at O. D. 4ARTLErr.Towantia,Nov. 3, 1846.

WANTED IN CXCHANGR FOR 800D3._
W heat, Domestic Flannel,
Rye, Woolen Socks,
Corn, Buckwheat,
Oats, , Flaxseed,
Butter, White Beans,
Cheese, COON SKINS,

in short. almost anything, for which liberal priers will
be paid at O. D. BARTLE rr&

Towanda, Nor. 3, 1546.

LOOKING GLAStiEti, one use of very nice, 0 G
times, Latest style, just opened at

novll' NO. 3, BRICK ROW.
NDMINIS 'TATO S NOTICE

ALL pawns indebted to the estate ofPan* Briny.
late of Ulster township, deed, are requested to

make immediate pajment. and these having demands
against said estate, are requested w present them find-
ing, fur adjustment. D%NIEL V.ANDERCOUK.

Toaran•la Jan. 9th, 1847. Administrators.

NEW DRY GOODS,
Corner of Mafiaand Midge Streets.

JUST OPENING, at-the corner of Main & Bridge
street, a well-selected assortment of new and rash-

ionable DR Y coops, which will be sold unusually
low for ready pay. The stock consists in part of
Bennett, flannel, gingham, alpacas, the cheapest lot of

prints in town, edgings. brie:nog...Seiseand cam.
brie muslins,lnney, canton Simnel. drilling,

bleached and brown muffin, (not to be
surpassed) ticking, check,eashmem,

tattoo. wool and buck gloves,
cotton hose, suspenders,

German banddrchra, •
• cotton and pongee hdkra,

'gingham cravats, plaid shawls,
wool comforters,cotton tapes, patent

thread, sewing silk, cotton halls. pack,
pins, needle., spool potion, hooks and ejes,

suspender, shirt and metal buttons, with many oth-
er articles, usually found in a store, not mentioned.

The public are invited to all and examine the stock
before purchasing elsewhere., as they will be sold cheap
er than at any other establishment in town.

Towanda, Nov. 11. H.O'HARA &CO.

BOOTS & SHOES OF ALL KINDS.
s!

USTreceived from Philadelphia, a large and awn-did assortment of men's calf,kip and coarse boots,
ofrui $1 50 to $5 50; boy's do.; ladies gaiters and
walking shoes. also, fine kid slips and buskins, and all
kinds of overshoes; do. etlr bootees and laced shoes ;

children's and Mimes shoes of all kinds. heavy and
light, suitable for etiliky kind of weather, Youth's calf.kip and coarse boots to suit children from 4 to 12 year.
old. We pledgeourselves to givea better article at a
lower price than any other establishment in Bradford
county. TRUNKS from fit 20 to file 00

HATS AND CAPS.
A large assortment of fashionable Hats and Caps of

every kind and description fur sale very low.
GROCERIES.

Molasses,atigar, coffee,codfish. No. 1. and 5 Macker-
el, best quality black and green tea, from 9 t to 813 cents
a pound t pulverised and loaf sugar; rice tobacco, snuffsperm. dipped and mould candles; raisins by the•boa
or pound, alarm soap, segar. at 50 semi per hundred,
and in fact all kinds ever kept in our line which people
will find It their advantage to purchase and we will
give you rayons Ibr

Ole Logic sod Common Sense.There am three things beyond dispute:—lst—lf a man
pays out much twiny, he must receive as muqb.

2. Ifs man's expenses inbusiness are large, his profits-
must be large.

9. Therefore, the Grocery and Shoe Establishment at
the corner of Main and Bridge sta., ins small plain
store, at a cheap tent, canafford to sell boots & shoes.
hats & caps, and groceries, at lower poem, and of
better quality than any other store In town.
Now, if this id not sound logic, two and two nonot

blaknfonr i but if it Is, common sense cans on you to
come to us for your Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes&e.
See the contrast, and let your own mason decide it it
was not your advantage to give to a Mal.

FINLINGB oh!! kinds constantly -onband. Thread,
awls, bristles, shouklerstick; kit ,and files pincers, all
kinds ofbinding. silk cord and straps for boots, patent
Meng awls, skiving, paring and crooked knives and
fiords. H. O'HARA & CO.

Towanda, Nov. 17, 11146.

GROCERIES, dell descriptions. at wholesale erre
tail. Attention is partreulsrly directed to' their

assorunent ofFresh Tarsr (we don't know the differ.
ent manes of the packers, but the "article" is " C.K.")

111 - W. 11.BAIRD lc CO.
rrisRDWARE, fron, Dhabi. Glass. Paints, ;bits. DyeWo.ele, Dye 4WD, Medicines. etc.. in_ emendend
Inge quantities. Del I W. BAIIID!& CO.

EATABLES! -8apedalo dour, pork, frosts butter
wheat, ate., ete., constantly an hand an; for oaks

at - nal I • NO. 3,Al 1 .-
.

. _

VEMIIIIII33 GMEA.IIIIIII3I
TM. way fur Bargain, I •

TBsubscriber would respectfully say to his, old
customers end the publie generally, that be. has

re-aimmencrd the manufacture of Chairs, ete.,at his
old shop on the omth" side ofBridge street,in the build-
ing known n the.. Yellow House." He keeps con-
stamly on band, or will make to order, (in a neat and
durable style) all articles in his line as cheap as the
cheapest. His friends can bo Mtplied with
Taney. Minor and Common Chairs, of differ-

. ent patterns—Settees.Rocking Chairs,
Children's Chairs. ike..
4110--Bedstaids sod Tables.

Call and are me at my shop on Bridge street. and I
will Wig), youthat you can buy reasonable. .

N. 0.—.22bit0 wood, Cucumber and flairwood
plank, wanted in exchange for choirs on rea.onsb:e
terms. JESSE TAYLOR,

TowenciA, lan. 20, 1847.

NOTICE
11[THEREAS my wife MaryAnn has kit my bed

V and board without any justarose or provocation
now therefore I for bid any person or pewees, harboring
or trusting her on my accamot as determined topay
Do debts of her eunriamingarta this date.

Ridgebury Bradford Co, :'e. %ler— 5. 1846'
iII:NEY_M. COOPER.

CAME to my enclosure, aboutlbem. 'P,t em"
Der,a deep red yearling MIL The "‘"cler is re*

negated toprove property, pay charges and take it •wa.r.
Shashequin. Dec. 28, 1846. WhCiroirroN.k.,l.

THE GRAFENBERG VEBETABLE PILLS
and the Green Mountain Vertfabk Ointment,for

sale by the subscriber, only sr&fot the time'and bo-
rough of Towanda. d22 N.-N. BETTS.

'•Ue of8e

FOR SALE. •

0/ HEAD OP COWS sand young Mira Will sold
cheap for cash or approved credit.

Towanda, Oct. 19, 1846. HIRAM D. ?OX.

PRINTS -a tarp and besutifOl lot of PRINTS. by
nov.11; MONTANYE At FOX.

LADIES! I SAY. LADIES ! ! If you have madeup yourminds to buy a nice dress. cloak or shawl
this season, don't fail to call at N0.3, Brick Row, where
youeau find the most, best and cheapest articles in that
line, that is kept in tows), besides's!! kinds oftrimmings.
Remember, call at naiIBAIRD'S.

• Eatray.
CA ME into my enclosure about the first of last June

a light red yearling STEER, marked with a row
ofwarts on the back of his neck, and without any other
particular marks. Tho owner is requested to proveproperly, pay charges and take him away.

Burlington, Jan. I, 1847. JOHN HAYTHORN.

WINTER GOODS!
H. S. & M. C. MERCUR,

HAVE just received and are now offering fur ale at
wholesale orretail, the largest and most general's*.

sortment ofForeign and Domestic GOODS, ever brought
into Northern Pennsylvania. which will be sold as here-
tofonrat prices satisfactory to the purchaser. Dee. 10.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Sattinetts.
ALL those wanting anything for Cloaks, Overcoats,

Coats, Pants or Yews, will find it to their advan-
tage to examine the large stock of French, English And
American Cloths, black and fancy Cassimeres, Seth-
netts, Kentucky Jeans, Veining*, &c. iftc., at

Dec. 10, 1846. MMCCUE'S.

LAMES can fi nd ■ sopelior sosortinent of DRESS
GOODS & CLOAKING% at MERCUR'S.

10 TONS IRON, American, Swedes and English,
• 'emend assortment of hoop, band. scroll, round.

square, one and two horse wagon tire, bar. ,ke.„ just to
seised at d33 MEltetißo'.

MEV' cti SMINEr (5:42)41.M.:7.0
CHEAPEST IN TOWN I

MOSTANTE & "FOIEVE justreceived and are now opening • very
extensive mortment of GOOOB, consisting of

•iwst everything every kept in a country store, which
they pledge themselves to •ell u low u the same can
be bought in luny town this aids of the city of New
York. Come- one and 'all. and if we don't sell you
Goons Cuter don't buy; it will cost you nothing to
look, and all we ask i- a chance to show our stoat of
goods. Be sure and find the right place, it is the Old
Corner Store. • few doors south of Montanye & CO's.

The /nor are on hand and will sell yougoods right
for Cash or rioduee. Towanda, Nov. tl. 1488,

5000 YDS..SHE/STINGS 4. SHIRTING'S
.ping very low fa wli of produce, by

Nov. It. MON rANVE & FOX.

1.4D/ES' GOODS.
WE HAVE • good assortment of De !sines, repps.

cashmeres, gingham'. (some beautiful patterns)
white dress goods, different styles; fringes, gimps; cord.
velvet ribbons. bonnet ribbons 'kid and silk gloves stud
mitts, comforters, linen handkerchiefs, &c., &c., all of
which will b• sold cheap. MUISTAPiI YE*, vox.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
WE HAVE • flue lot of Broadcloths, Cassimeree,

Vestings, and some very nice Satin; Kid and
worsted cloves, suspenders, net drawers and wrappers
&ea which we have pu' down to the lowest notch.

Nov.ll. MON I'AN YE &. FOX.

CROCKERY...ri good assortment, in setts or other
wins, to suit purchasers. by

Nos: I
. MONTANYE & FOX.
IlOO7'S AND SHOES.

VrENS' kip and coarse boot,; boys' do., mens' and
boys' coarse, kip and fine shoes; mend' and boys'

pumps; ladies' thick boots, morocco do., common and
kid slips and buskins; misses slips; gent.'s rubbers;
ladies patent and buskin robbers, misses do.; also, a
first rate lot ofchildren's shoes.

november I I. MONTANYE & FOX.
rOla may be Interested 1

ALL persons thatknow themselves to be indebted ia
be indebted to the subscriber for Goodsor Medi

cioes, arc requested to call and settle the Same before
the lst ofDecember, however small theamount maybe,
or they may expect to pay cost, without respect to per
sons. nail A.D. MONTANYE.
Tmuoßs, • full assortment, consisting of Cog...1-4 Brandy; American Brandy and Oin. Monongahela
Whiskey, Port, Maderia and Malaga wines, may be
found at the New York Cheap Store, No. 2 Brick
Row of REEDS'.

BOOTS & SHOES—afirst rate assortment ofcomae
and fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers, thti latter

French ofcourse, just opened itno• 9 ti. b. BABTLETT'S.
QHAWLS—quaniities of Shissla, nice 4 kind. goingh.? offfast and cheap at_ 0. D. BARTLETT'S.

CAPS ofall kinds cheap, besides every thing else at
0.D. BARTLETT'S.

- SANTA ANNA TAKEN !
TllB7received a large and splendid assoitment ofnew

ef Goods, bought eniirdy With Cash, during a great
depression in the market, and with the express view of
UNDERSELLING the ORM:GAP:ICI ES,

O. D. BARTLETT.
LOUR, from the " Globe Mills," a' superior article

also PORK, first quality, for sale by
Nosember 3. natNr & co.

MORE of those A. No. 1, BOOTS, and • large
quantity of LADIES' SHOE& init. received by

. November 3. FtIYNT & CO.

WAIL 101DMIll,
MILLINER AND MININTAINAKED,

Censer of Meer sad Sethire stay
TOWANDA. P. .1

•

CLOTHS AND CASsiMERES.
A LARGE AtaORTMENT ofClothe ofall shades
ilk and Mats, and qualities, and juices. Caaimeies.
Pitney and Plain. eauhtetis and a pond asenttment of
Veslin.tamay he.aundat GEO.,E.FIXIIIr & co.
LtONNETS-.A great earingto the " Heeds of the
•L Nation." The Ladies will find it a gteatsaving to
heir hear lota and linrelass 'one of thawbewail's!

Dwatah.Vimp;FICINVOCIS, Or UW/4 Usu. filmPunnets. setting ea cheap at

g

NEW GOODS
AT THE

NEW .YORK CHEAP STORE
N0.....Row.

,

& E. iamb would reepet7tfolly beg 1191.11 to
IL/. tinder their thanks to the citizens of Bradford
fur their liberal patronage and eupport, end would in-
form them they are now receiving . large and fall sup.
ply of FALL and WIN I EH COQIRS, which will
positively be sold at even WS than their former low
pricey. The war tocaterminate high prices is still kept
up.—no evonproneise has been made, and they intend to
carry the war irrto the heart of the enemy until they shall
yield or adopt the principle of selling goods at small pro-
fits. A 'nimble sixpence better thou a stow shilling, is
our motto.

AGENERAL AtiSORTMENT of lIARDWARE.
ouches nails, ales, shovels, manure forks, shovels

and tains, sad trona, knivss and forks, pocket knives,
but, her,do., shears and saiitora, razors, cloth and hen
washes, shaving and tooth do., wool sod hone cards,
coffee mills, hatchets, augers, wood wars, door trio.
[flings, steel squares. Ruh brushes, ark ropes, and bed
cool., by null MONTANYE & FOX.

CODFISH AND MACKEREL, a good &filar, by
DowdMONTANYE & FOX.

rPAPIOCA-1 niee article—for puddings, for pale at
nowt, MONFANYE & FOX.

p.IINTS, OILS 4• DYE STUFFS'.
A1„: RGE quantity White lead, Na. 1, pure, wend

m oil ;addry, whiting. Venitianred, chrome green.
ilro dp do., p,.-issivn blue, rose pink, etc., linseed oil,
lamp. oil, ookt,:h v.nd cop!l varnish, revived. red wood.
camwood, madder, cichmeal, annatto, etc. We canno
be undersold insoythii.g in Ole line,at an. at all.

november il. ti MONTANYE & FOX.

DRUGS ANL'
WEhave on fiand•the la {t :'act of Drugs apes

Meditinet in this county. inclm_ling every thing
used Ir • the Physicians and people geaeral:7 We also
keep on hand nearly all of the moat popular Patent
Slcdieinea of the day. One, of our firm (A. a M.)
having had • long experience in dealing out medicines.
we flatter OUPWPIIPCS we ran inn ell who may favor US
with • cuff. Prima can't fail to sun. Particular atten-
tion wil. be paid to orders from physicians. '

november 11. MONTA NYE & FOR. •

noNNETs, velvet and superior Leghorn Bonnets.
Also. velvets of all colors, together with anigettls„

ape, bonnet ribbons, disc,ruay he found at HEEDS'.

The Last Arrital of New Gocds, -
N TOWANDA, are now being opened at No. 3I Brick Row, by Wm. H. Buircl § Co., the filet Pio

need in the cause of Low Prices and liberal barter ex.-
changes. They do not hesitate to say, that they wil
*II Goods for cash or any kind of Metchantabie pw
duos, at lower prices than any other establishment in
Bradford County, Owego, Elmira, Binghamton. (orany
branch thcreuE) Call and see. Further particulars
nail week. November 9, 1946.

DOMESTIC COTTONS—Brown alwelings, abus-
ing, and drilling; Also, cotton yarn, batting, wick-

ings, and wadding. fur sale by the bale or Ives quantity.
at nail BAIRD'S.

NOTICE
RAN away--from the subectiber, an apprentice boy .by

the name of John H. ' Thompson,16 years old,
without my leave or notice. All 'ammo,. are hereby
forbidden harboring or trusting said boy on account,
as I will lity no debts of his contracting.—Ouecent
reward for the -return ofsaid boy, but no charge* paid.

Warren. Oct. 9.1846. CALEB C. TUNE.

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
InONTANYES"dc CO., are now recieving a very

desirable assortment ofGoods.purchaard during
a great depression in the market. comprising Freneh &

English BIiOAD-ci.o.rlis.Csesimeres and Sattinets,
and the choicest patterns of Prima and Worsted Goods.
Grateful for past favors they respectfully solicit a ge.ocl
roue public to call and examine th it stork, and thinke 5 hold out sufficient inducements 424/14170their share
of public patronage.

brygembar 7, 1846.

HORn SHOEING dons on a ort n,4ice by
Towand s, Oct. I 3:`4,1. N. lib VI MIN GW \Y.

PRINTS 200 Fames now upenin
1.1. .t

and for sale r. ry
REEDe

ini,satuatgaa,

EVERYTHINO in the line, ineludino Elliptic
Spungr, Iron Ales, Mailable Burg,- Dash, Beat

nd mop Irone,Ornaments, IndiaRubber 11,141.011 Cloth,
Lace, Tulle. Moro, be. for Sale at jIB MER. I:R*Lt.

IV DAWN MEASURES, brooro. patrol oil. and
VV ardnl to buwhrla. MONTANYE & FOX.

HAT. & CAPS, a 6rat rate lot, nt all kind., tlescrite.lions, rotors and qualitiea, cheaper than ever by
november ti. MONTAN 1 E & FOX.

I'EAS s TEAS!
LITHE have nn hands large atoelt of nice FRESV V ve TEAS at all kind/ .uf pile... But, we ha
just'amino&a vein of 4a. Tea that i• r7ght. Cal a
try it. MONTAN VE & FOX.

New Supply ofFall and Whiter Goods.
I BURTON liINGSBERY

TENDERS his thanks for past favors, eml respect
fully informs his old customers and the public

generally, that he is now receiving from the city ofNew York the largest and cheapest assortment ofGOODS ever qiurchssed for this market, which he
pledges himself to sell 20 per cent. lower than the
lame quality of goods were ever before offered"hi-Tow-
anda. ,This is no humbuggery. Ju.t drop in and
price my goods. I have almost every thing wanted bythe farmer, mechanic, and everybody else, and partici:t-
inily the Ladies..

My stock of Cashmeres, M. De Lanes. Black andeolo-ed Alpaccae, California Plaids and Gingham*. are
Very cheap. With regard to Broad Clothn,Cassimerm.tilatinetta, deans, Domestic cloths, Ventings Prints, dte.I knock under to no merchant in this town or any
where else.

AVERY largo stock of Broad cloths Cassimereo,Bearer cloths, and winter vesting. of all paces,colors and patterns,now opening and for sale very low
at REED'S.

SPLENDID assortmeat of fall and winterchessgoods, Cloaking', dtc., for sale •rry low a
REED'S.

2000 LBS. &le and Upper Leather.—
A leo, plenty ul Duets and Shoesmay

REEE'Sbu louad at

2000LBS . Sole Leather, Upper Leather antCalf Skins, lower than was ever offretl inTowanda. by B. KINGSBERV.
QWEEDS Iron, Horse Shoe, Round Bond, Nollrods10 Horse Shoe Neils, Btsel of an kinds will be soldvery low by B. KIM:SHERI/.

OYDS. beautiful Carpeting, two 'shillings petyard below the market pries at
KIN:iSBERY'S.

THOSE LAWNS, ORGANDIES, L
hams, Rept DeLaini, La alma cloths fur summeradmies, so long looked fo! by the Ladies, have arrivedand may now be men at :• REED'S

Surrender of the Mexican Batteries'.
Old e• Rough and Reads." again riciorious
ONE Arte LOAD, and mynal wagon loads of NEWGoom h4v.. justarrived, and are selling &meetban ram an No. 3, Brick Row.

Numuther 9. . WM. 11.DAIRO CO.

AnMiNISTItATOR'S NOTIcE,
ALL nelsons indebted to the estate. of Joseph Tuthilllie of Smithfield township, deed.,are requested tomats immediate payment, +and those hosing den:untsagainst said estate, are requested to present them,funlonwith for adjamment. BENJ. TUTHILL,thaitl44l, Ike. 9,1949. Adtuitditroote.

t i-


